Lumberg’s Math & Muffins
Lumberg Elementary School
Family School Partnerships

Description/Summary
On January 26th, parents and students had great fun with math at
Lumberg Elementary School’s Math & Muffin family event! Our FSP
parent representatives wanted to showcase this event because it
promoted easy ways to use and practice math skills at home. Families
came together to play with cards, dice, or board games showing off their
number skills and game strategies. In each classroom, teachers had
materials in English and Spanish for games appropriate to their students’
grade level. Regardless of age, everyone found opportunities to apply
math strategies in a variety of games that were perfect to play at home.
Creating a welcoming environment for all our families is a key goal that is
very important to help students achieve academic success. FSP parent
representatives are sharing great moments captured during this event
throughout the school. Now all parents and their children can see how
using math in their daily lives is something to look forward to with the
whole family!

Jefferson County Title I Family-School Partnership group is
made up of family representatives from each Title I school,
Title I Family Engagement Liaisons, and Title I department
staff. We meet six times throughout the school year at the
District Education Center in the Boardroom. To remove
barriers for families, Title I provides food and child
enrichment programs at each meeting.
This year, FSP families gained knowledge of the 6 National
Standards for Family School Partnerships and then looked
within their own school communities to identify and
highlight a promising practice and worked link it to student
success.

Link to Student Outcomes

Key Elements
•

Provided parent involved activities that
strengthened the families’ understanding of
skills to develop for student success.

•

Families discovered easy ways, at every
grade level, to use and practice math skills at
home.

•

Provided an additional math activity for our
dual language students that built vocabulary
in a welcoming environment that promoted
learning together.

We are ONE – We are Title I
Family School Partnership Representatives:
Rachel Gotwald and Maurlene Perea
Principal: Rhonda Hatch-Rivera
Family Engagement Liaison: Pliar Castro-Reino

•

Lumberg Elementary maintained their SPF
rating for the 2018-19 school year.

•

Increased families’ consistent
understanding of math skills and concepts
in English and Spanish for every age and
grade level.

•

Built stronger parent / school partnership to
increase student achievement for our dual
language school.

